
^ ..

ScfaeduleA

OF ?ECTioSr (i^ii?x
AwcapmttBtobro

Total Expenses; $ fyS SS'^a

SwmnatyBreafc^own of Expenses: .:
^tUEdj^E^s^. '^Market Value Expenses

Advertising**

Barifc Charges $.

Brochures $_

CaridyatesPc^onal
Bxpenscs $„

Futmture $_

Insurance and Utilities $_

MeAgs, Social Futiotions$,.
Rallies

omceRent $„

Office Supplies $,
• < •

Postage $_

SalaHes and Benefits $„

Signs $„

Stationery $^

Telc^taw $„

TMvel :• . . . .. •$,

OQ^sr categories (describe^

$ 539,il

v^.^

lt-t^

ISLf.SI

-$-

JL

$_

^
$„

:.^_

$^
$-

. ^

$-

t-

$„

X-

^
SL
$_

t
$_

^
$_

53 <?.//-

W.S-S.

^•fo

73^. 37

Wv -

-a^

_3_

/.3?S.t^

TOTAL

$ SSf'l!
t^"sr

$ Y<f.^5
id _ '^

IS-Vo

$.

$ 7SZ37
!L_-

^

$ f.^^.Vo

'^^aTlt^SiucExpRnsefl'^means^
no or reduced cost, except for volmtfeer lab&ur 02- services.

**"Xdv<Bitisini^ means the fcanamissioafo fbie public by any meatis of an advising measage that
promotes or opposes the election.ofa candidate, and includes one in wlhicli fhe candidate^ n9m&
ex image is ^redominately featurcd prQtnoting, sponsoring, endorsjiag or launclung any pxoject or
eaterpiise i^ in the opmion of the Administrafive Review Office, it catfnsasopably 1be icfierred
that {he message is wteNded to promote the election of that uandidate, but /sNU not inolvde
advertising do(ne iu the ordinary course of the candidates busmess.



Total Contrtbfutl(m$ Received: $

SPO,00

List ofcontnbutions, mohiding any loatt$, rebeivedjQ-om each person which total $200
orroore.

Amount

3L_

NmneofjContdbutor '

£S

$.

$_

•Sl_

id

$

(use addititmal pages, if required)

3T SUKPLTOFUlfBS

I Amount not st^nt $ f^ (^

If funds received as campaign contributions exceed the election cai.penses, state to
disposjition or trast fhnd in wliich fhose funds are being held:

j Trust Fund: AZ

Disposition to ftegistered Chadty:, l^A-

(Name of Charity) (DateofDonetioc)

II
ii

a

'!



I ^ STAWTSWW^^TfD^

\ft^ : Ko^>/^^AJ (nffme of c{tti(f{(iate)f certify and swcEir as

1 I am aware of ths spending limits in the Election Cfimpai^n rUsclosure and
Soeadina Limits Bylaw and I conJSnn fhat I liave: not exceeded the total
electume?cp€N^s^ : .

I am aware of Ifee cohtributiou clisclosure fequiremeQts in Bleotkm
Ci^jpagtt Disclosure and Sgendicg Limits Bylaw and I confirm that I have
dxsc&isd all election expenses andcontributiohB made to tny;OBmpaiga as
required pwsuant to tins Bylaw.

I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions from
any contributor equal to or greater than $200.00 liave been received or
expended for fhe purpose of assisting me in fh.e election other fhan fhose

. listed ab0w.' •' -/.1: ,."•'. . •... :'•'.• ^../.•.'" ';.'.'.;1\ ' ••: "':"..'''• •

The above infotmation that I have provided as to my contnbutioos and
expenses is acomte and complete.

SWOKN BEFORE ? at
3\feoseJaw SaslE&tchewan, on
/y/y7^y1/ (^ ,20£

nissiQneTfbrOa&sorI^toyPubUc
la and for the Province ofS?atohewan
]^[y cpmmission expireis: U!r/ f\JULTi^ ^f

|-^b^&^a4awy?- -- . ;;:' / '

/candidate

ffil


